ME450 Peer and Self-Evaluation:
- Prototype Beta/Expo
ME450 F2002

STUDENT NAME______________________________________DATE____________
SECTION INSTRUCTOR _________________________________________________
PROJECT TITLE ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

You must complete this evaluation on your own, without consulting with the other members of the team, and turn it in to your section instructor. We will not share your answers with other students without consulting with you first.

PART I: Overall ranking. Please use a scale of A+ to D. List your team's members in alphabetical order. Include yourself.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Creativity</th>
<th>Overall Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART II: Describe briefly what you consider to be your personal contributions to the project work to date (from project inception to the first design review).
PART III: Referring to your Project Deliverables, list specifically the sections and subsections that each member of the team contributed either in writing or in design or in both. Include yourself.

Team Member Name: ______________________
[List] Sections:

[Check]  Content ___  Writing___  Both___
______________________________________________________________________

Team Member Name: ______________________
[List] Sections:

[Check]  Content ___  Writing___  Both___
______________________________________________________________________

Team Member Name: ______________________
[List] Sections:

[Check]  Content ___  Writing___  Both___
______________________________________________________________________

Team Member Name: ______________________
[List] Sections:

[Check]  Content ___  Writing___  Both___
______________________________________________________________________

Team Member Name: ______________________
[List] Sections:

[Check]  Content ___  Writing___  Both___
______________________________________________________________________
**PART IV:** If you are collaborating with students outside Mechanical Engineering please list them here and provide a short feedback about the contribution each one of them has made to the project to date.

**PART V:** Offer any specific comments you have that would improve your own personal contributions and performance within this team.